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Etta Jacksor. is axpectirn� a ba.hy February lOo C:irol Crockett 
P-0t a �+ .• '�ernard pupr,y. FA DeLeon received a dozen red roses 
fr )m YJcJr hushand for her birthday. Judy JonAs i.s attAnding 
Pntri�i8 Stevens modeli.n� $rhool so that she wnn•t waddle when 
sh'3 w::i.1. ks v '.Jir1.nP. :.)a 1.ri s' hut,b:-md, D::ddi..A, ma:1a �ed :1. Plue � ross 
sponsoreri U ttle v�ague team, which we are proud to say came i.n 
sAr.onn p l,qcR. 9renri.-=t Thovnpson 17-ave bi. rth to a 61h. 11oz. red­
hearfod r-i;i rl on Aur:ust 7. "'fan�y CoM1and has started planninp.: rier 
wedd in�, even thour:h h 1·f  hoyfrlend, 'tP.or�e, hasn't proposed yet. 
··rancy _just wants t.o be reaoy whAn he does pop the quest-ton. 
""·!�ncy H.ober�on gwe bj rth to a t>lh. 2oz. boy Au�ust lii. fath;-,1 
1°Jest ·J s viow the prourl nwn0r of a '72 Corvette. Sne Demer_s __ 
rec'eived 10 red roses from her h11sba.nd for th0ir 16th wedding 
�nni.�.rersary on /rn�ust 15. t.-ie said good-bye to Claire Smith on 
Au�ust 15. �laire wiJl be staying home with her children now. 
Dam �·!Aathers was married to ,Johnr.y �.fj lliams A.u.!sust 9 at 
,Ja.cksonvi lle He-i P'�ts '.laptist Chur�h. Jackie Bassett is the 
prourl owner of a hlue '74 hat.ch1)ack l\Jova Rnd ifl now accepting -
contributions fnr o:,'3s. '·iilrlreci Hei.tch became a �randmother for 
the sA�0nd ti me i_n 1ess that threP. rr1onths on Jtil.y 29 ••• a 71b o 
1oz. �trl. Lou Sarrel1 �ot a dog tn ke�o h8r little girl, �1na, 
company, onl.y the dog pr1➔ fers t.o FJtay wi.th the lady down the 
street. Connie Long's husba.nd, Mark,. supri sed her with a beaut.iful 
diqh �;:irden just hP-cause he loves her. 
vACA-rION::3 Bet�y :folnms vi.sited "9ush Garctens while on vacati�n recently. 
Aloof� with ,hA !' were her nnught.er, Marlo, and 'I'heo Crews· and her 
farni.ly ., '<et. +,y :)air3 t,iicy real1y enjoyed all of the shows and 
· attractionso Nona Tanner ar:d her family recently took a week's 
vacation. 'rhey spent J dayf' at tho laka, and then visited 
Disn8y World, ')ea 1.forlci and Dassport to fi'un World. Thay were 
on thAi.I' w�y to qi.Iver Springs �nd Six Gun �erritory, but her 
son J,c1.rrol l. cnt his l�g on the motel pool and had to ha.ve 4 
sbit�11es, s0 they had to c1Jt their trlr short. Phyllis "9rand 
is v:Jrqti oni nr: in .T�M::i.ica this WP.ek ;mn next. Shirley lJ1lkinson 
went to !1.l:1bama on her vacatj on +Jc, vi.sit her mother I s family. 
They· h3.d a '1'.rea t ti.r.in. clnd took: n lot of _pictures. �uth Turner 
and her family vi.si. ted Sea World and Disni:=7 Tviorld on her Yacation. 
1luth re-i njurerl her foot n.nd a 11 she wa nt9d when she q;ot to 
l{own.rrl .Tohnson' s was a bAd anrl a hucket of ice water for her foot. 
ner,gy '.Ienn'JSSfrn went c,qnpi.ng at Juri t,Eff '1prinp.:s for her vacation. 
Lols �JAttles ann her husb.·rnd, Toni, visi.ted 13 states during their 
10 day var,ati.on. Barbara 11 0'.'"'A vi.siteo her sister i.n 'Miami 9 
i1i. ta �inger harl a nice tour of fi'lor1 da while on her vacation. 3he 
v-ts1. teri rr�11�has-rrne, 'favan�, � 1nxi co near. h 3.nri Pana.ma City �each. 
lita s,3in sh,_.· had A- r1n0d ti.-ne i11 spite of all t.hA rain anrl floods. 
:]ue 1 )eTI19rs ;rnd r1r:�r r·.1.mi.ly we-1t t,n �rew 1famp8hi.rFJ to visit her 
hush,md's rel..1,t,i .. r�s. �11P. carne ha�l< with a haci case of indege8tion 
frorn � 11 t,h9 polish saus:3-r:e, sngar swe8t corn anrl pe� soup she 
ate. She brrnrn:ht ba�k a hr-ir� of fig squares a.nd t'u=�y were deli.r.ious. 







Jani 0.e  '. fo l l wen t  ou t, to  '�8 zas  0'1 hP- r v,1. r • at ·i on. �he -'.l'ld her 
�nrj," 1 · ' ;.:irqe r ,  bronGht ba� v. a 1938 C he vy. ',Jarn er' s brothe r 
2, l so  r, 1.m8 h .1 r; k wi r.h  the m ,  rl .,.i ui ·ri rr  a 1 % 9 panel truck . Tt only 
t, oo k t, h �m one d ay t n  r;e t  to Tex.·1s , bu t 2½ 0 a:,s to ge t bac k  home 
wi th th e old veh5. c les. Jurl .f Thom� s s pent her week ' s  vac �t i. on 
i n  '· .' i. r,� i_ nia wi th he r ch i.. l.d r 1:m . Marga ret 13 lar t Jn �a d a lot of 
fun on her vacation. Ya r�� :e t a nd her fa�i ly vi s 1 t 9 d  the � tars 
:fa ll �) f ,i'ame , nush r'r :J rd en s ,  Sea \ Jorld , 1·JeP, k-l. • facki '�prtno:s  !3nd 
:-- L< ,7un •rerri tory • • •  a1 1 i n  the rni. n. �ev8rly _Ulen went 
north to vi ;,it he r fami ly at Man kato , Minnesota · and South 
Dak0ta , wh� r� the tA mperRtu re re ncherl 105 ° . S he went to the 
318.r. k Ti l l s  whe re p.:o ld is  mi_ned and brmw;h t, h a�k s omA be anti fu l 
j Awe l ry .  T ,anra Tones a nd he r farni l;y t o o k  J wee ks vacati on t o  
rn ou +, w� s t .  They vis it (id  :-rnr, S tudi os g,nd !Tniversa l Ci "t,y where 
she s .-:iw : iobert Wagner drive of f the lot. S he a lso s aw Te lly 
S av :3. l;:i_s I C' :3.r. Lau ra 13 n ,i oyP. rl L.1. s Vaga s mos t of all .  
,,.Je wi sh to  A x tc m d  ;i warrri WA lc ornP to our now er,nl 0yees : Patri c i.a  
1fa rt, l np;A , n ::i rbara ' ·Ion 1rn , '•Kathy '(ri 3man 
We lc orrir� h;i8 k t o  Joyr. e ·1 Ji. t t ,  Deborah ! f o l l i s  and Mary A.nn 1'1artenbush. 
!10r.iiP. "),f� � t. : n ,  f1Abhi. e n,_, t. l�r , U. rend :::\  Chi s ln".11 
Syhi 1 .\1 1 t, :�an � ' !� rri e + nnnkni ,.ht , Du+, ch P �ttle , 
C:o'1n4 e Vmr: ,  -._e r.: i na  "' r1.z ie r ,  .To l\nl1 1-1'.e ste r ,  
Ari� T ,n ndy , · 1 1 s an 7a.rne ." , �r; +-_ ty 0 r()�':Jy , 1)a ry1 
MoRe s ,  Lo 1 s  Thorr,rson , ' �ntl-i � � q. n_ 1 4 �:r.s , "�1- va 
Ba rn :rn. , 1vTa rya-nn ·-.:artPnhnsh , ·�ue 0ri. ffin , 
She ;r-1 11  f'")uarte �man , �b�ve nwens , . Ja,.,ire V:c7,ak , 
Car0l yn C'ia+,h,g_,,.., , - Tu l 1  � c• t,Ap►v:� r1J 0T'l 
